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[he concerna of the said Corporation and shall commence the ope-
rations of the said Company, subject neveribeleas ta the rules and
regulations hereinafter rnade and provided.

IV. And be'it.enacied; That there aboli he a general meeting
of the Stockholders and Menibers of the said Corporation to be
annually hoiden on the first Monday in September in each and
every year ai the City of Saint John, ai'hich annual meeting
there shal bo chosen by, a majority thereof- sven Directors, who
shalf continue in office one year or until othaers are chosen in their
room, n the, choice of which Directors ilie Stockholders shal vote
according to the rules liereinafter mentioned, and the Direcirs
when chosen aboll et the first. meeting after their election choose
out of theirnumber a Prosident: Próvided a!ways, That fourof the
Directora in office shall be re-elected at each annuel meeting for
the neit succeeding twelve monthe, of whom the President sball
always be one.

V. And be il enacted, That'the Diroctors of the said Corpora-
lion for the time being, shal have 'power from time ta lime to no-
minale and appoint a Treasurer or Treasurers, Agent or Agents,
Ships Husband or Ships Ilusbands, Clerk or Clerls, and anysucb
other officers and servants as to them or the major part. of them
shal sem necessary and propor for executing the business of the
said Corporation, and the seme or.any of them from, lime Io ime
te remove and to nominalo and appoint other person or persons in
bis, or their room and sted, and shali make and allow them such
compensation for their respective services as to them shali appear
reaasonable and proper, all which together with the expenses of
building and fiing out ships, of paying out the rents.and purchase
money of such vharves, stores, warebouses, lands and tenements
os may be required, and ail other contingencies and expenses what-
soever, shaoll be defrayed out of the funda of the Corporation; and
further, that the said Directors aboli likowiSe txeréise'such other
powers and authorities for the well regulating the affaira of Iho aid
Corporation as shallbe prescribed by the bye laws and regulations
of the ame.

VI. And bc it enacted, That net leas thon five Directors aboli
constitute, a Board for the.transaction of. business, of which the
Preaident shall always he one excepting in cases of sickness or
necessary absence, in which case ibe Directors present may choose
one of their Boaid as Chairman for the time being; that the Pre-
sideùt or such Chairman aboli vote ai the Board asa Director, and
in case there be an equal number of votes for and againstady .qàes-
lion before them the Preident or Chairman aboli have a eg
vote.

VIL And he il enacted, That no persan ihpil . i b a
Directcrunless such persen is a Stockholder and
twenty five Share of the Capital or Stoc t ai
and is of the Éull.wof. enty oo years -

VIII. And be il pnact Th t the StockhÔl
in all cases be regùlated Ws:- e ahéro and né ore
.the to, one vote; for e oo e oandk


